The use of derivatives for risk management purposes has been a worldwide phenomenon for several decades 
Introduction
Even though trading of goods with delivery into the future has been present for several centuries now, trading of derivatives still remains one of the most sophisticated forms of modern corporate risk management. Derivative is financial instrument or security whose value is dependent on value of some other fundamental good or underlying asset. Derivative contracts involve exchange of one asset for another and are initiated at one time, while performance in accordance with the terms of contracts occurs at a subsequent time (Kolb, 2003) . For example, a gold derivative is an agreement between a buyer and a seller on the exchange of gold at a fixed date in the future, called the contract's expiry or maturity date, at a price agreed at a time of initial contracting while the actual payment and delivery of gold occur later in the future. Nowadays, trading in derivatives takes place mostly on the organized exchanges in the form of futures contracts. Futures contracts are highly standardized derivative contracts with the quantity and quality of underlying asset, form of price quotation and method of final delivery or settlement clearly defined by the contract specification. Alternative to institutional trade on organized exchange is the over-the-counter trade in the form of forwards and swaps as privately negotiated agreements. Trading in futures requires margin deposit. Margin is the amount of money or other highly liquid asset which has to be paid by the prospective traders in order to indicate their ability to fulfil their financial obligations arising from trading futures (Orsag, 2006) . Due to the margin deposits, performance on futures contracts is guaranteed by the clearinghouse, meaning that trading in futures virtually eliminates credit risk i.e. risk of default. On the other hand, trading in forwards is self-regulated and can expose traders to great amount of credit risk. However, forwards provide traders with benefit of customized risk management solutions. Futures trading emerged from forwards trading.
There are four basic strategies of trading at derivatives markets: speculation, hedging, arbitrage and trading options (Lazibat et al., 2007) . A speculator is a trader who enters the futures market in search of profit and, by doing so, willingly accepts risk. Because of this, speculators are often mentioned in a negative context, although their presence is necessary for futures market liquidity. In contrast to a speculator, the hedger is a trader who enters the futures market in order to reduce a pre-existing risk. An example of a hedger is a subject who needs to buy or sell certain goods in the future, such as a farmer or a food producer, and whose future business performance is reflected by price changes of related goods. A hedge is performed by taking a position in the futures market that is opposite to the risk exposed position in the cash market. Arbitrage is a riskless futures trading strategy and arbitrageur simultaneously buys and sells certain good given that price spread is large enough to cover all the transaction costs. Fourth trading strategy is trading options. Options on futures contracts give option buyers the right, but not the obligation to buy or sell an underlying futures contract at a predetermined fixed price, called strike or exercise price, until maturity date. For such right, option buyer pays option seller a premium (Lazibat & Mati , 2001 ). There are two basic types of options; a call options that gives the buyer the right to buy an underlying futures and a put option that gives a buyer the right to sell an underlying futures. The major advantage of options over futures contracts is that buyer's maximum loss is limited to the amount of premium. If the futures prices move in the unfavourable direction, the option buyer can decide not to exercise the option and all he loses is prepaid option premium (Lazibat, 2000) . It can be concluded that the most important function of futures markets is to allow the price risk transfer from the subjects who wish not or cannot accept it to the subjects who consciously and willingly accept it in order to gain profit, i.e. from hedgers to speculators.
The use of derivatives for risk management purposes has been a worldwide phenomenon for several decades. Mseddi & Abid (2010) argue that use of derivatives as a tool of corporate risk management can contribute to the creation of company's market value and shareholder wealth. The purpose of risk management activities is to ensure the best possible combination of return and certainty of achieving that return with respect to the company's resources and risk preferences. Deviation from the planned revenues or cash flows may weaken company's financial state and lead to harder access to external capital at higher rates (Schultz, 1996) . Reducing the volatility of cash flows, companies can decrease costs of financial distress and obtain internal funds for financing new investments, as well as reduce the dependence on costly external capital (Bartram, 2000) .
At the moment, there is no derivatives market in Croatia, and only viable exchange trading is spot trading of securities on the Zagreb Stock Exchange. However, those interested can trade at major European and world exchanges through mediation of domestic and foreign brokers. For this reason, the attitude of Croatian companies towards derivatives trading imposed as insufficiently studied area of research. For the purpose of this paper a primary research was conducted among large Croatian companies. The purpose of the research was to determine the extent to which large Croatian companies are familiar with the concept and strategies of derivatives trading, how many companies use derivatives and how they evaluate the usefulness of derivatives usage. Further was explored which type of derivatives are most commonly used by Croatian companies and reasons why Croatian companies choose not to use derivatives. The analysis of survey results was performed through cross-tabulation of results as to assess the impact of company characteristics on derivatives usage.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. After introduction, next section gives a literature review of studies on derivatives usage. Third section describes the design of conducted empirical research. Fourth section presents characteristics of surveyed sample and results analysis. Fifth section concludes. Bodnar et al. (1998 Bodnar et al. ( , 2003 provided a detailed description of derivative usage, motives for usage and non-usage, exposures and concerns of the U.S. companies. In a number of recent survey studies, additional countries have been studied, such as Australia (Nguyen & Faff, 2002; Heaney & Winata, 2005) , United Kingdom (Grant & Marshall, 1997; ElMasry, 2006) , Belgium (De Ceuster et al., 2000) , Sweden (Alkebäck et al., 2006) , Pakistan (Afza & Alam, 2011) and Taiwan (Shu & Chen, 2003) . Jalilvand et al. (2000) compared the use of derivatives between Canadian, U.S. and European companies, and Bodnar et al. (2003) between U.S. and Dutch companies.
Literature review on derivatives usage
In the recent years, the subject of derivatives trading has been abundantly covered among Croatian researchers as well. However, the majority of papers deal with the conceptual framework of derivatives, while only some smaller number of authors conducted an empirical research on derivatives trading among Croatian companies. Lazibat (2000) , Lazibat & Mati (2001) , Uran (2007) , Lazibat & Bakovi (2007) , Šperanda (2008 Šperanda ( , 2009 Šperanda ( ), Lazibat et al. (2009 Šperanda ( , 2011 and Gardijan (2011) discussed the instruments of derivatives markets and possible trading strategies. Slakoper & Štajfer (2007) discussed the legal aspect of option contracts. Dedi (2004 ), Posedel (2006 and Boži (2010) Results of previous studies show that large number of companies uses derivatives, regardless of a country of origin. For example, 44% of surveyed companies in U.S. and 60% in Netherlands (Bodnar et al., 2003) , 57% of surveyed companies in Croatia Su i et al., 2011) , 59% of surveyed companies in Sweden (Alkebäck et al., 2006) , 65% of surveyed companies in Australia (Heaney & Winata, 2005) and Belgium (De Ceuster et al., 2000) and 66% of surveyed companies in Slovenia (Miloš Spr i , 2007b) use derivatives. Results of studies are not directly comparable as characteristics of surveyed sample differ between countries. Nevertheless, results give good insight into degree of development of financial markets in given countries.
Some authors conducted longitudinal comparable studies on derivatives usage the results of which indicate the trends on financial markets in given countries. The share of companies that use derivatives remained somewhat constant in U.S. (Bodnar et al., 1998) and Croatia Su i et al., 2011) and slightly increased from 52% in 1996 to 59% in 2003 in Sweden (Alkebäck et al., 2006) . On the other hand, in the recent years a growing number of companies in Croatia became aware of the importance of risk management. In 2006, 73% of large non-financial companies in Croatia managed at least one type of financial risk , whereas in 2011 the share of large non-financial companies that manage financial risks rose to 93% (Su i et al., 2011) . It can be concluded that even though companies in countries with underdeveloped financial markets began to realize financial risks, they still do not acknowledge the benefits of derivatives as hedging instruments. Hence, further education on derivatives market is needed.
Studies show that large companies are the dominant users of derivatives (Nguyen & Faff, 2002; Bodnar et al., 2003; Alkebäck et al., 2006; El-Masry, 2006) , so it can be concluded that company size is the primary characteristic distinguishing users from non-users of derivatives. Such results are reasonable given that larger companies are exposed to a greater range of risks and that derivative trading entails high fixed costs associated with transaction start up. Economic activity of company also affects the extent of derivatives usage. Excluding financial firms, results of Bodnar et al. (1998) show that use of derivatives is higher among primary product companies and manufacturers than among companies in the service industry. However, the intensity of use of derivatives by service companies is increasing significantly faster than for other companies.
The results of Nguyen and Faff (2002) show that leverage (as proxy for financial distress costs), firm size (financial distress and setup costs) and liquidity (as proxy for financial constraints in the underinvestment hypothesis) are the most important factors influencing the likelihood that company will use derivatives.
Companies, regardless of a size or economic sector, mainly use derivatives for hedging purposes striving to achieve lower earnings volatility. On the other hand, the use of derivatives for speculative and arbitrage purposes is concentrated to large companies (Alkebäck et al., 2006) . Companies benefit from hedging by reducing the volatility of earnings and cash flows, decreasing thus specific costs such as bankruptcy costs, expected taxes and agency costs, which in turn increases firm value. Focusing on stabilizing recorded earnings and cash flows, companies manage stakeholders' perception about company and thus its market value. Beside earnings volatility reduction, De Ceuster et al. (2000) mention locking in profits and reducing costs of funds as major motives for using derivatives as hedging instruments.
Derivatives are dominantly used as hedge against foreign exchange and interest rate risk, whereas only some smaller share of companies uses derivatives as hedge against commodity price risk (Bodnar et al., 1998; Jalilvand et al., 2000; Hguyen & Faff, 2002; Alkebäck et al., 2006) . Regarding the type of derivatives, most commonly used are forwards, swaps and options and such results prevail for countries with well-developed derivatives market such as Belgium (De Ceuster et al., 2000) , as well as for countries with underdeveloped derivatives market such as Croatia Su i et al., 2011) . Swaps prove to be dominant derivative type used as hedge against interest rate risk and forwards as hedge against foreign currency risk, both in developed Belgian market (De Ceuster et al., 2000) and underdeveloped Croatian market (Su i et al., 2011) . Derivatives types traded on organized exchanges, such as futures, are rarely used on both Croatian and Belgian markets. Further on, results of Su i et al. (2011) show that majority of companies exposed to financial risks rely on natural hedging by managing assets and liabilities, which can be explained with the fact that there is no organized derivatives exchange in Croatia and lack of knowledge about derivatives market among Croatian managers. Lack of awareness of the benefits that result from using derivatives may lead companies to lose out in the gains and protection that derivatives offer when carefully handled.
The most important reasons why Croatian companies do not use derivatives as risk management instruments are insufficient supply of risk management instruments offered by Croatian financial industry, high costs of establishing and maintaining risk management programs and difficulties in pricing and valuation of derivatives . Belgian companies mention policy restrictions imposed by board of directors, perceived risk of derivatives, insignificance of company's exposure to financial risks and existence of other hedging instruments as main reasons for not using derivatives (De Ceuster et al., 2000) .
Design of research
Empirical research on the use of derivatives among Croatian companies lasted for five weeks and was conducted during May and June in 2012. The survey was conducted using an online questionnaire as a research instrument. Large companies were selected as a population of interest because former studies of Nguyen & Faff (2002) , Bodnar et al. (2003) , Alkebäck et al. (2006) and El-Masry (2006) show that large companies, compared to small and medium companies, tend to use derivatives to an larger extent. Large companies were classified in accordance with the Croatian Accounting Act (Narodne novine, no. 109/2007). Register of Business Entities of the Croatian Chamber of Commerce was used for list of companies that meet the size criteria. Only companies that have submitted annual financial report in 2011 were included as to assure that active companies are surveyed. According to the Register, there are 360 active large companies in Croatia. The questionnaire consisted of 19 questions, of which 8 general about company characteristics and 11 specific about derivatives usage. The questionnaire was constructed as a mixture of close-ended, open-ended and rating scale questions. To ensure the maximum rate of return, every week new reminders on research were sent out. During the specified time period, 32 companies fulfilled the questionnaire, which resulted in rate of return of 8.9% of total number of large active companies in Croatia. Respondents were mainly Board members and Directors of Finance or Accounting Departments. Table 1 shows characteristic of companies in the sample. Majority of companies in the sample are from the manufacturing sector, legally established as a public limited company, privately owned and with dominantly domestic sources of capital. According to the total income earned in 2011, majority of companies belong to the 100 to 500 million HRK category (1 EUR 7.5 HRK). Regarding the educational structure within the company, an equal number of companies in the sample have less than 50% and more than 80% of top managers with a university degree.
Research results

Sample characteristics
Knowledge about and usage of derivatives among Croatian companies
The respondents were asked to assess on a scale 1 to 5 their knowledge about derivatives trading strategies and results show highest familiarity with hedging strategy (Mean=2.97), followed by speculations (Mean= 2.93), options (Mean= 2.83) and arbitrage (Mean=2.50). Given that all assessments of familiarity are lower than 3.0 it can be concluded that Croatian companies have poor knowledge of derivatives market and trading strategies. The majority of respondents learned about derivatives through formal university education (52.4%) and further education at workplace (28.6%). As other sources of information on derivatives, respondents mention seminars, business contacts and media. Only seven companies actually use derivatives (21.9%), which is rather small share compared to the results of Miloš Spr i et al. (2008) and Su i et al. (2011) . Forward contracts are the most commonly used derivatives type, which is reasonable given that there is no organized derivatives exchange in Croatia. Majority of companies hedge against foreign currency risk. All respondents whose companies use derivatives, mention hedging as primary purpose of derivatives usage. None of the companies use derivatives with the aim of conscious risk taking and achieving speculative gains. Hence, it is not surprise that hedging is the trading strategy that respondents are most familiar with. Moreover, respondents perceive hedging as the most important derivatives trading strategy for the company profitability and the one that results with greatest benefits. Insight that some Croatian companies use derivatives for more than a decade acts as a confirmation that proper use of derivatives results with substantial benefits. More than 70% of respondents believe that derivatives will become inevitable risk management tool for Croatian companies in next 10 years. Respondents that stated that their companies do not use derivatives were asked to assess the importance of reasons for not using derivatives. Results show that insufficient knowledge about derivatives, perception of derivatives as risky investments and insufficient support of top management act as most important obstacles that hinder more widespread use of derivatives among large Croatian companies.
Impact of company characteristics on derivatives usage among Croatian companies
The survey results were cross-tabulated in order to explore association between company characteristics and derivatives usage. First, association between economic sector and derivatives usage was explored. Companies were divided into four economic sectors according to the economic activity they are engaged in. Primary economic sector included Agriculture, forestry and fishing (A). Secondary economic sector included Manufacturing industry (C), Water supply, sewerage, waste management and remediation activities (E) and Construction (F). Tertiary economic sector included Wholesale and retail trade, repair of motor vehicles and motorcycles (G), Transportation and storage (H), Accommodation and food service activities (I), Information and communication (J) and Financial and insurance activities (K). Quaternary economic sector included other economic activities. Results are presented in Table 2 . It can be seen that primary sector is only economic sector that has more derivatives users than non-users, so it can be concluded that economic activity has impact on derivatives usage. Such results can be explained by the fact that primary sector includes the production of raw materials and food from natural resources, resulting in higher exposure to risk of unfavourable commodity price movements and foreign currency risk if companies are operating internationally. Next, association between legal organizational form and derivatives usage was examined. It can be assumed that public limited companies use derivatives to a greater extent than other organizational form of companies, as they need to manage public perception and maximize shareholders' wealth. Results are presented in Table 3 . It can be noticed that greater share of public limited companies than private limited companies uses derivatives, as it was expected, so it can be concluded that legal organizational form impacts derivatives usage. However, given that difference is rather small, results should be taken with caution. Table 4 presents the results of examination of association between form of ownership and derivatives usage. It was assumed that private companies use derivatives to a greater extent, compared to other forms of ownership, since they are fully dependent on market movements and cannot pass costs of unexpected unfavourable events on tax payers. The results regarding the impact of form of ownership are quite unexpected. Companies owned by state show the greatest share of derivatives users, compared to privately owned companies and companies of mixed ownership. One possible explanation for such results is that omnipresent economic crisis forced state owned companies to strengthen their costs and revenues control in order to achieve positive financial results and reduce budget deficit. Next, association between origin of capital and derivatives usage was examined under the assumption that companies established as subsidiaries of foreign companies use derivatives to a greater extent as a result of acquiring new knowledge and expertise from abroad. Results are given in Table 5 . Results show that foreign companies use derivatives to a larger extent than domestic companies, as was expected. However, derivatives are mostly used by companies of mixed origin of capital. Further research is needed in order to explain such results. Further on, association between income and derivatives usage was examined. According to the income realized in 2011, companies were divided into four groups. Assumptions regarding impact of income are somewhat divided. It can be assumed that companies with higher income use derivatives to a larger extent as they have higher financial exposure to risk. On the other hand, it can be hypothesised that companies with smaller income use derivatives to a larger extend as they are in greater threat of financial distress. Results are presented in Table 6 . Results suggest there is no consistent impact of income on derivatives usage. Somewhat similar shares of companies of all income classes use derivatives, with the exception of companies in the 500 million to 1 billion HRK income class that are using derivatives to a considerably smaller extent. Such results can be explained by the fact that all surveyed companies are large companies. Perhaps, income impact would have been more pronounced if companies of different sizes were examined. Last, association between education and derivatives usage was examined. It was assumed that education has positive impact on derivatives usage, i.e. that the companies with higher share of top managers with university degree use derivatives to a larger extent. Such assumption is reasonable given that results show that formal faculty education is primary source of information about derivatives for majority of respondents. Results on impact of education are given in Table 7 . Results show that education has positive, but inconsistent, effect on derivatives usage. The higher the share of top managers with university degree the higher is the share of companies that use derivatives, with the exception of companies with 50 to 80% of top managers with university degree. 
Conclusion
Active risk management is an important part of contemporary corporate financial culture and growing use of derivatives is a result of increased awareness of potential benefits of proper risk management among corporate managers. However, the results of an empirical survey study show that majority of large Croatian companies are only moderately familiar with the derivatives and trading strategies on derivatives market. Herein, hedging comes to the fore as a trading strategy that large Croatian companies are most familiar with. The dominant source of information about derivatives is formal university education followed by education at workplace. Only 21.9% of surveyed companies use derivatives, mainly over-the counter forward contracts on foreign currency with the basic purpose of hedging against unfavorable foreign exchange and commodity price movements. Furthermore, the results show that hedging is perceived as the most important derivatives trading strategy for company profitability, as well as the one the usage of which results with greatest benefits. Accordingly, large Croatian companies can be characterized as highly risk aversive.
As the most important obstacles to more widespread use of derivatives among large Croatian companies following can be featured: insufficient knowledge about derivatives market and trading strategies; perception of derivatives as highly risky form of investment and lack of awareness and initiative by the companies' top management. According to the survey results, it can be concluded that further education among Croatian companies is needed, both on the benefits and risks of derivatives usage. By avoiding trading at derivatives market companies are missing on business opportunities, therefore promotion of derivatives among company managers is necessary as well.
Regarding the impact of company characteristics on usage of derivatives, results show that economic sector, legal organizational form, educational structure, form of ownership and origin of capital are associated with derivatives usage. Companies engaged in activities from primary economic sector, organized as public limited company and with larger share of top manager with university education tend to use derivatives to a greater extent. Results on the impact of form of ownership and origin of capital are somewhat surprising as they show that companies owned by state and companies with joint domestic and foreign origin of capital tend to use derivatives to a greater extent. On the other hand, income proves not to have an impact on derivatives usage.
As limiting factor of this study, sample size should be mentioned. A sample size of 32 companies is too small for more comprehensive statistical analysis. Future researches should try to include larger number of companies and companies of different sizes as to provide further insights into impact of company characteristics on derivatives usage. The value of conducted research is that it offers preliminary insights into impact of company characteristics on derivatives usage among Croatian companies.
